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Central B*ard Minutes 
October 26,
The meeling was called to order by President Paul Ulrich
in the Silver Bow Room at UsGO pci2o
The minutes were read and corrected as follows s
October 19: Page 3y Douglas Kirk changed to Russe3JL Kirk;
Mike Cousins changed to Norman Cousins; page 5, line 7,
Adams changed to Ulrilcbj page 7, under those listed present, 
Dwelle is misspelled®
Cctober 20: approved as read*
October 23, joint meetings page 1, forfeited was misspelled! 
Dean Glynn was misspelled in paragraph 1) page 2, under 
those present from M3C, Koski was misspelled, Bobbie 
Garry and Dean Glynn should be added*
October 19 and October 23 minutes were approved §s corrected*
Ulrich read a letter from Herbert Palace of Palace Airlines, 
cnnouncilg that reservations could be made for a flight to 
Paris:. and London, during June on a DC-li®
BUDGET AND F1NAN05
Ben arnounoea what at the last meeting Budget and Finance 
had committed 1**67 from the general fund leaving 
$3286*71 to work with for the rest of the year*
He announced that the Rifle Club had appeared before B&E 
requesting an allocation. Bon moved that Central Board 
approve an allocation of $232*50 to the $ifle Club to be 
used for shooting jackets, kneeling pads, sling cuffs, 
flings and front aid rear sights. Colness seconded*
Ben. said that a subcommittee had reviewed this appearance 
and r.cji approved it* This club is open to girls* Morris 
ashed if they had beeS, given money last year* Bon said 
that $81*0* had been alloted in the regular budget for 
travel, but that +he>; haven *t bought any equipment for 
approximately five years* Johnson said the sum in the moticn 
was t*50 mere than the club actually needed; Sgt* Greenway 
had listed the equipment needed in order of priority with 
$179«>GO listed as necessities* This amount to be allocated 
would include all things requested with the exception of 
a spotting scope* This equipment when purchased, would 
be storved in the ROTG building* Morris asked why the ROTC 
department dLdn*t sponsor this activity* Bon said that 
this isn?t under the ROTC at all; there are 33 to iiO members 
whs? are in competition* There are w shoot-offsn with letters 
awarded by the athletic department* The motion passed, 11-3, 
wich Morris, Carlson, and Johnson opposed*
Bon reported that the Hockey Team had appeared before B&F*
He moved that Central Board allecate $360* to the Hockey 
Team to be used far 13 pr* hockey pants, 13 jerseys, 30 pr* 
socks, 1 pr. goalie gloves, a goalie protecter, m d  a goalie 
pads3 this equipment will belong t® ASMSU aid will be 
f .icred in an authorized place to be approved by Central 
Board® Johnson seconded* Bon said that this had been brought 
before b&F the week before but had been postponed until the
had received more bids on equipment and supplies# This 
amount thus specified is the lowest bid received# White law 
said that this was quite a chunk of money, leaving only 
$2^00 loft in the general fund# Ben said that the rest 
will be only used for emergency! all regular expenditures 
have been accounted for<j He also said that B&F does look 
into each case with an eye on the future and w)nlt be 
cutting their own throaty Cogswell asked how the hockey 
team aperated^ Bon said that it is trying to crganize a 
league0 it has three approved advisors— Dr# Betsky,
Drr, Tatsuyana9 and Dr# Swanson0 Some games have been 
approved and mere are in the planning# Uliich said that 
the athletic committee would be approached to include these 
minor sports?) Next years budget should have the athletic 
budget reduced by the amount needed for these sports#
E.n said that games have been scheduled with Gt# Falls,
Salt Lake Ci+-y, aid with the University of British Columbia! 
it is impossible to schedule a game here because of the 
condition of the ice skating rink# Johnson said that other 
schools have found a definite way to suppefct hockey teams 
and that a rink in the future is probable# Carlson said 
that all available funds are tied up now and that he doubted 
that there would be an addition to the rink in ten years# 
Dabsopeulos said that in Denver the hockey games netted 
more profits that did the football games# Bon said that 
when this team was first organized it was approved by Central 
Board as representing the University, so Central Board is 
almost obligated to support it# The motion passed 11-0, 
with stone, Oswald, CogsY/ell and Carlson abstaining#
Flyman Brown uf tie Drama department appeared before B&F to 
zap ret that niil the King1© Menn has been invited to attend 
uhe Rocky Mountain Theater Conference, October 2$?, and t« 
request ASMSb-s underwriting travel expenses of $50# Bon 
moved that ASMSU underwrite the Drama Department $50#00# 
hoIT-isow eoovnebe- B;n reported that Brewn had Baid he was 
guaranteed $175, but thought he would need between $200 and 
$215 for travel expenses# Johnson said that this department 
only came to Central Board when they needed underwriting* 
they have been self-supporting and have seldom used the 
uiiderwi'itings« Therefcre Central Board could allow this ta 
be done even without the usual expense breakdown required#
The motion was carried, 13-1, with Ulvila opposed#
VICE PRESIDENT 
T 1 COCKDINATION
Dathopoulos fsported "that travel plans had been made so that 
the following tours will «ccur*
The University Band will tour the Great Falls, Helena,Havre,
and Sunburst areas, with possibly Canada, Anaconda, Fcrt
Bentcn, Shelby, Cut Bank, Conrad, and Choteau#
The University Choir and Symphonette will go to Anaconda, 
Butte, Helena, Bozeman, Livingston, Drummond, Deer Lodge, 
and Three Forks# The Jubileers will tour Renan, Poison, 
Thompson Falls, Wallace, Spokane, St. Regis, Coeur D*Alene, 
Sandpcint, Dalispell, and Whitefish# The Opera Workshop will 
go tc Libby, Gra&t Fails. Lewistown, Bimlings, Laurel
Roundup# The Ballet Theater will to Bozeman, Billings, and 
Helena* Debate and Oratory to Miles City, Glendive, Sidney, 
Yiolf Point, Glasgow, and Chinook*
STUDENT UNION
Datsopoulos reported that the group attending thd Student 
Union Convention in Davis, California, would be leaving 
early Thursday morining# This includes Ulrich, Barbara 
Wheeler, Ann Bartlett, Dave Rianda, Dr# Shanncn, aid 
Datslpoulos^ The group will be stopping at Universities in 
Reno, Nevada, ar.d Eugene Oregon, during the trip© A fhll 
report will be grver. Iater0
LEADERSHIP CAMP
Datsopoulos said that the dates for Leadership Camp have 
been changed to the last weekend in April* By doing this 
the Camp will not conflict with the P.S.P.A* Convention 
and both outgoing aid incoming officers ©f ASMSU will be preser
STUDENT-FACUITY COMMITTEES
Eob Saakovich, coordinator of Student*-Facuity cemmittees, 
reported on progress made in each of the six committees#
The Libeary Committee, under Dr* Brownian, has bedn interviewing 
committees in the Library to decide those needs# Next 
quarter will see a complete report on this#
The Student Health committee has not met as yet# Two topics 
for discussion are2 whether shots for flu should be given 
in the fall, and whether to abandon physical examinations 
during Orientation v.eek and have students' fill out questionair 
The Museum Committee will meet in November# Dr# Turner is 
chairman of this committee^ He hopes to get a central 
building for the musuem instead ef having departmental 
museums in every building on campus#
Scheot al B and Student Employees Committee, under Mr#
Pa;.';.:terris now a general policy discussion committee and 
will meet periodicallyc
Carpus Development, under Dr# Lory, has not met*
Honors Program, Dr* G-.essin, will meet before November 30> 
with the director of superior students* The plan is to 
increase the honors program*
Ulrich said thau the coordinator position was created last 
Spring fcr the enlightenment ©f the Central Board# Closer 
ccreact may be kept and so can help hold up the student 
end cf responsibility* Sankrvich said that he hopes to 
get background material from Dr# Newburn»s files#
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE
Johnson reported that the committee met with Le* Smith, itiic 
said that if senior grades were turned in the Wednesday 
of the final week of schocl, the seniors could graduate 
the Monday cf testing week* This proposal is to hold seniors 
in classes until school is finished* The seniors would 
have two days in which they mi£ht not be required to attend 
classes, but the proffescrs could threaten attendance*
The final decision on this matter is t© be made Tuesday, 
November 1# Johnson said that he wanted instruction from 
Central Board for voting# - Johnsenr-said^_thai_. the—traditional 
senior-week-w0uld be—final week*— Another proposal wan that 
bhera— be no- g&nior week- whatsoever# Lee moved that 
Central Board endorse the proposal that seniors grades dre
due in to the registrar Wednesday of the final week of 
Glasses and that Commencement would be held the following 
Monday# Seconded by Bon0 Lee asked Stone if the teachers 
would actually threaten graduation on the basis of attending 
classes the last two dayj# Stane said that it would depend 
cn what the faculty as siSwhole adopted# Cogswell asked 
if this would be a wis e proposal to approve, and would 
rather leave the matter to the disgression of Lee and 
Johnson# Johnson again stated th9t he wanted Central 
Boards instruction# Whitelaw inquired as to the weight 
student votes cai'ried on the committee# Johnson said that 
wqs rather cbviou3 as there is six faculty and two student 
members of the committee# Farrington asked that this 
be explained to Ih&tstudent body# Lee said she thought 
that this would affect only the seniors and not the rest# 
Farrington said that today1 s juniors are tomorrows seniors* 
Johnson said that Central Board was a representative of 
all classes# The motion waa carried 5-4, with Lee, Dodge, 
Civile, Morris, and Romstad in favor$ Datsopoulos, Colness, 
Carlson,, and Whitelaw opposed| Massey, Bon, Johnson,
Cogswell, Oswald, and Stone abstaining# Oswald said that 
the senior examinations and class attendance woujtd profcably 
have decisions with the individual instructors#
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
VTalsh reported that Publications Board had recommended 
Bary Quest as associate photographer of the Sentinel antf.
Mike Davidson gg Kaimin Photographer* Quest is only as 
freshman, but was recommended in spite of the bylaw ruling 
that one quarter of school is necessary# Carlson moved 
that the recommendations be accepted and that the bylaw 
requirements be waived in the case of Guest# Seconded by 
Lausopo'ulcs? Cogswell said that this would be all right 
prcoedurally# Stcne answered that this would need a 2/3 
vote# Motion passed unanimously#
OLD BUSINESS
Johnson moved that the table be removed on the bylaw 
proposal^ Seconded by Whiterlaw# Carried unanimously#
Lalsh said in view of changing the term chairman to editor 
would imply that the editor would have no control over funds 
and would have to have a business manager# Colness asked 
why the bylaw was even necessary# Walsh said that the 
proposal would streamline the committee system by having 
,lMn Book responsible to Publications Board# If Central 
Board would have to approve the editorship as recommended 
by Publications Board, the woak would be doubled Instead 
of streamlined# Colness said that under Sec# a# the 
Secretary should file the minutes with the Pub. Board 
chairman rather that the Vice President# As there was no 
objection to this change the proposed bylaw stands as follows?
D ivision  II* A rtic le  I I I , Section 6
ftMn Book Committee sh a ll be the resp o n sib ility  of the 
Publications Board*
a* Membership* This committee sh a ll be composed of 
a chairman and student members appointed by Central Board*
Th§ chairman shall appoint a secretary* who w il l  f i l e  a 
report cf each neeting with the Chairman of Publications 
Beard*'
b* Duties* This committee sh a ll have general 
supervision over the publication and d istr ibu tion  of the 
freshman nMn Book*
Walsh sa id  that th is  would bring a working committee which 
would include the freshmen. Remstad asked i f  the committee 
did the actual ed itin g  and i f  so wouldn’t  the chairman 
need more experience and be screened by Pub* Board* Walsh 
said  that there wasn’t  that much actual -vrork* they looked 
at the la s t  year’s bock and se t up a s im ilia r  one* Most 
changes mode wex*e to  correct d efic ien cies*  Motion carried, 
unanimously* Ulrich announced that he would have to  change 
h is organizational chart*
MODEL UN
Ulrich recommended a se lec tio n s committee to screen and 
choose Model UN delegates as follow s! Paul M iller as 
chairman, Buzz Romstad, Central Board, Ron Long, Arashmidoe 
Monjazeb, Dr* S t i l ls c n  and one other facu lty  member whom 
Dr* S t illso n  w i l l  approach* Lee moved that th is  recommendation* 
be adcepted* Seconded by Johnson* Carried,12-C, with 
Eon and Romstad abstaining*
JUDICIAL COUNCIL
Ulrich anndu.icecl that J-Council interviews were not held 
la s t  Saturday due to the lack of su ff ic ie n t  applicatfc* The 
applications have been reopened* Interviews w i l l  be held 
Sunday evening, October 30, at The committee from
Central Beard for the interviewing i s :  U lv ila , Datsopoulcs,
Jchnscn, Colness, and Dodge* The applications are due 
Friday at UtOO p*m* Requirements to be met include a 2.5> 
overall grade point average* Vacancies are for a junior 
man, junior woman, and a senior man, plus a recorder. No 
grade requirements are necessary for the recorder*
Morris moved that ASMSU contact the c ity  o f Missoula to  
secure a st^p l ig h t  cr other t r a f f ic  f a c i l i t i e s  for  the 
in tersection  of Arthur and University* Dodge Seconded*
Johnson s a i i  that the d ity  put a t r a f f ic  l ig h t  on Arthur 
and Evans and might want to wait to  see the improvement 
of th is  before issu ing  another* Lee sa id  that the problem 
here ar ises from the pedestrians. Cogswell answered that 
school children cross on Arthur and Evans* Motion passed 
134-i* with Stone opposed* Ulrich appoihted Dodge, ttohnsa^, 
Datsop&ulos, and Morris as chairman, to  contact c ity  o f f id s i s *
NEW BUSINESS
UlrlcE read a letter from Ed Chinske, who recommended 
Jerry Robbins, Phi Delta Theifc, for the fifth member of 
the MenTs Intermural Sports Board# Johnson moved the 
acceptance of this recommendation# Seconded by Carlscn# 
Carried 12-0$ Lee m  d Ulvila being absent# Colness by proxy#
INTERNATIONAL DINNER
TJXrTcITread’ aii \biibuncement from Carol Cooper, chairman 
of International Students Committee, stating that an 
International dinner, pponsoned by the Cosmopolitan Club, 
would be held Sunday, Cct# 30, 6*30 p«.m# in the religious 
center# Tickets are $l#50o Oriental, Indian, Argentine 
foods will be served#
-COUNCIL
Ulrich announced that J-Council feels a need for a qualified 
person for J-Ceuncil recorder and that this grbup has 
difficulty if finding someone# It was suggested that 
a salary cf $15# per month be paid# This secretary will 
record cases, take minutes and do general secretarial vo rk# 
Agen said that it was the consensus of the council to have 
Central Board give a wage cf $15 to this person# Whitelaw 
asked if this position had already been set up# Ulrich 
saia that this was; an established position and that this 
would be more or less of an allocation# Whitelavr moved 
that a bylaw be drafted to establish the recorder of 
Judicial Council as a permanently paid position, with a 
wage of $15 per month# Seconded by Datsopculos# Johnson 
said that planning bo add would rather that this not be done, 
tha ctiler persons do as much work without pay# Agen said 
that this is too much for a non—paid secretary and that it 
is ̂ imfjor jant to the status of the council# Farrington 
opined that the value cf the paid positions was not so much 
on the work hhsis but cn keeping accurate minutesj this 
is a moral issue# The transgressor would receive more 
protection# Agen said that the quality of the wo rk would 
be raided, and a complete recording would be had# Stcne 
answered that they cou2idn!t have a transcript for $15#
Agen said that they could get a more qualified persen#
Motion vras passed 7—2, writh Johnson arid Carlson opposed, 
and Ben, Oswald, and Stcne abstaining# Farrington said 
that this would be another member# Ulrich said that there 
would, be 12 membera cn the council plus a recorder who 
would not have a vote*
CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT
Morris stated that he thought the campus needed more bike 
racks and benches# Johnson said that the planting of 
grass back of Craig Kell had been suggested# He also said 
that he thought a recommendation should be sent to Campgs 
Development committee for action# Ulrich said that things 
cn that committee were moving in this direction# Agen
asked Cogswell that if more and more bikes appear on campuB 
would student stickers be necessary for them* Cogswell 
chuckled* Ulrich stated that Mr* Crowder plans to beautify 
the campus through the Campus Develppment committee*
Johnson moved that a letter of endorsement be sent to 
Pampus Deve.lepment and a copy of this to Crowder, recommending 
that benches be planed around campus* bike ratks be installed 
in front of buildings and that the quadrangle between Craig 
and Elrod be planted to grass* Seconded by Morris* Carried 
unanimously*
Johnson covdd that Central Board recommend to Dr* Newbum 
that if the Grizzlies win the MSC-MSU football game that 
a holiday be declared for the following Monday* Seconded 
by Morris* Johnson suggested that this might be possible 
with the backing of student opinion* Carlson suggested 
that this be called nJohnson Dayn* Datsopoulos said that 
this would definetly add to the spirit of the game# Bretz 
suggested that this would also depend upon proper conduct 
after the game* Johnson said that if this is approved 
that it should be clarified to all schools and departments* 
Cogswell said that he thought President Renne, Montana 
State College, had committed himself years ago when 
MSU was winning the football gameso Cogswell said he felt 
that this was not a good idea* Motion passed 9—0, with 
CogLwell,, Oswald, and Stone abstaining*
There being no further business, the meeting was adjturned*
Present* tflrichfl Datsopoulosr Mossey* Bon* Colnesst Johnson* 
l&e* Carlson;, Dodge, Ulvila* Morris * Roms tad* Whitelaw, 
Cogswell, Oswald* Stone* Sanktvich, Adams, Cooper, Lehrkind, 
Minteer, Mowatt, Farrington, Bret2, Goddard, Kavanagh,
Bieri, Vasser, Nicolet, Ragland, Olsen, Walsh* Dullenty, 
Green-, Agen*
Respectfully submitted,
ft
Diane Mossey 
Secretary, ASMSU
